
Mrs. L. L. Lackey, Jr.
Gives Pretty Party
One of the lovely parties of

Friday was given by Mrs. BuddyLackey honoring Mrs. Tommie
Baker Of West Palm Beach, Fla.

Gladioli in mixed pastel shades
were used in the living room. In
the screened in living porch lilies
added a party atmosphere. Two
tables of bridge and one of canas¬
ta were in play.
When cards were laid aside,

tallies were added and prizes pre¬
sented Mrs. William Herndon for
scoring highest in bridge, Mrs.
L. P. Baker received the canasta
award. .

A salad course wase served
with individual lemon tarts and
ke tea.
A blue and pink umbrella was

brought in with a shower of
stork gifts which were presented
the honoree. .

Miss LaUrja Brashears
Speaks To Home Arts Club
The Home Arts Club met Tues¬

day night at the Country Club
with Mrs. P. D. Herndon as hos¬
tess.

Mrs. W. L. Pressley, president,
presided during the business,

Mrs. Clarence Plonk, Jr., pro¬
gram leader for the month, pre¬
sented Miss LaUna Brashears,
County Demonstration Agent,
who discussed many ways to Im¬
prove home lighting and how to
protect the eyes. Mrs. Brashears
gave an exceptionally interesting
and 'helpful demonstration on
making lamps, the heights read¬
ing lamps should be, the kind of

- bulbs and shades to use, also dis¬
cussing the type floureseent blubs
to use. An informal discussion of
home problems followed the talk.

Mrs. Ji'mmie Simpson was a
special guest of Mrs; Herndon
and assisted in serving a dessert
course of peach shortcake with
party accessories and ice tea prior
to the meeting.
Mixed summer flowers with

emphasis on pink zinnias added
a festive note to the club dining
room where the meeting was
held.

Misses Marion and" Jean Arthur
have returned from a weeks visit
at Crescent Beach.
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Social* Calendar
Thursday. ' :2:45.Ace of Clubs meets with

Mrs. H. E. Lynch.
7:45.Monthly Duplicate J3rld-

ge game at the Country
Club.

8:00. One Higk Rook Club
meets with Mrs. Joe
Thomson.

Friday: <

8 until . Entre-Nous Teen Age
Club dance at the Wo¬
man's Club.

Monday:
2:45.Duplicate Bridge Club

meets with Mrs. Drace
Peeler.

8:00 -Circle No. 1 of Central
Methodiut church meets
with Mrs. Sam Davis.

8:00. Circle No. 3 of Central
Methodist church meets
with Mrs. M. Hi Biser.

8:00. Circle No. 5 of Central
Methodist church me^ts
with Mrs. Paul Ware.

8:00.Circle No. 8 of Central
Methodist church meets
with Mrs. Walter Har¬
mon.

8:00 -Circle No. 7 of Central
Methodist church meets
with Misses Grace and
Martha Blanton.

8:00 Circle No. 8 of Central
Methodist church meets
with Mrs, Jimmy Dickey.

8:00.Circle No. 9 of Central
Methodist church meets
with Mrs, Floyd Payne.

Tuesday:
3:00 Contract Club meets with

Mrs. G. W. Mauney.
3:00.Tuesday Afternoon Brid¬

ge Club meets with Mrs.
G, F. Lattimore,

8:00 Twin Table Bridge Club
meets with Mrs. Charles
Thomasson.

Thursday, August 13:
2:45.Ace of Clubs meets with

Mrs. Amos Dean.

Miss Prances Breazeale
Bride Of J. O. Dalrymple
Miss Sadie Frances Breazeale

of Greensboro and James Oscar
Dalrymple of Kings Mountain
and Murphy, N. C. were united in
marriage Tuesday afternoon at
3 p. m.
The ceremony was performed

In the office of J. L. Roberts, J. P.,
with Mr, Roberts reading the
ritual.
Mr. and Mrs.. Dalrymnle will

reside in Greensboro,
Mrs. S. R. Davidson and son,

Tony ace spending a few dayswith her sister, Mrs. J. C. Mc-
Conall in Charlotte.
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ROOMY CROSS-TOR FREEZER CHEST b«. .for-

ag« tpaco for 34 pound* of froton food, plu* plonfy
of

t<0 cwbo* In *b»<:)iar-typo and
indlvlduol-<up

hoy*

.

LARGE CRISRfR k««p« fruit and vogofablo* crl»p,
moltt and g«rdon-fr«*b . . . (lido* oo»Hv undo' a>o*l

tHolf cavor

. FUll-WIDTM SHELVES pr.vid. .mpu
b.«k food

sforogo ip«c* for Ham*
a* big .. . wKolo

bom or

half . wotormolon
. COLD CONTROL bo* o»m«l* fomporotwre to»- *

Hnf* fo *uH yowf noad*

. "NORGLOSS" EXTERIOR m4 TITAHIR*
RORCEUM INTERIOR <>m.

. "ROWER KING" COMPRESSOR, s-y».^

NORGE
Refrigerator
with CROSS-TOP
FREEZER CHEST

i Specially Priced

Only 5179.95
1 SoMf *7&uk4

| Cash If You Have It.

ut If You Need It
S. Railroad Ave.. Next To
Dixie Theatre . Phone 93
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MRS. CHARLES HOEY SHYTLE

Shytle - Gamble Ceremony Held
Sunday At First Baptist Church
Marriage vows wore exchanged

between Miss Rheta Mae Gamble
of this city and Charles Hoey
Shytle, H. N. U. S. Naval Base
Hospital, Charleston, S. C., on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the First Baptist Church.
The Rev. H. Gordon Weekley,

pastor of the bride, was the offi¬
ciating minister, reading the vows
of the impressive double ring
ritual to the couple.
The altar was veiled in white,

with floor baskets of white glad¬
ioli and shell pink asters posed
against a background of potted
palms. Cathedral tapers in seven
branched candelabras completed
the decorations.
Miss Blenda Huneycutt at the

console of the organ, and Miss
Elizabeth Ann Denmark, soloist,
presented the nuptial music.
Miss Hunneycutt's numbers in¬

cluded "Intermezzo" by Mesag-
nis; "Dream of Love" by Lizt;
"O Perfect Love", Barnby; "O,
Promise Me", Barnby. Miss Den¬
mark sang, "Through the Years",
by Youmans; "I Love You Truly"
by Lippe; and as a benediction
following the pledges, "The
Lord's Prayer". Traditional

marches by Wagner and Mendel¬
ssohn were used, and as vows
were spoken, the notes of
j"Clouds" ar.d "Clair de Lune"
were softly played.
The bride, given in marriage J

by her father, was radiant in her
wedding gown of organza and
Chantilly lace over taffeta, the
off shoulder contour bodice worn
with an organza jacket was at¬
tached to a very full skirt ex¬
tending into a medium train. The
finger tip veil of imported bridal
illusion was worn with a lace
mantilla fitted cap. She carried
a white prayer book topped with
a white purple throated orchid
showered with satin streamers.

Bridal Attendants
Miss Diana Gamble was her

sister's only attendant. She was
dressed In a ballerina length
dress of white organza lace trim¬
med, made similar to that of the
bride. Her shoes were white silk
shantung pumps. Her headdress
was a small bunch of white satin
leaves, arranged to fit the back
of the head. Her bouquet was of
pink baby rose buds, separated
by sheer pink gypsophilia and
pink net entwined among the
flowers with a large bow of mat¬
ching pink satin ribbon.
Fred Shytle was his son's best j

man and serving as ushers were
James Lybrand. Roy Pearson and
Paul Ham of this city, and Wil¬
liam Francis of the U. S, Navy,
Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Gamble had selected a
navy and white crepe dress with
matching accessories completing
her outfit with a corsage of red
rose buds. Mrs. Shytle wore a
navy crepe dress with pink ac¬
cessories and a shoulder corsageof pink roses.
There was no reception. The

couple greeted the guests in the
vestibule of the church followingthe benediction.
Misses Jean McRae and FayeGuy ok StatesviTle. former room¬

mate of the bride at the Presby-»
terian School of Nursing, presid¬ed at the register.

Wedding Trip
For a wedding trip to the

mountains of Western Carolina,
Mrs. Shytle was viery chic in a
summer suit of Orion and silk in
pastel yellow wearing black ac¬
cessories and the orchid lifted
from her bridal bouquet.
Mrs. Shytle is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Walter Gam¬
ble. She is a graduate of the
Kings Mountain High School with
two years of training at the Pres.
byterian Hospital School of Nur¬
sing in Charlotte.

Mr. Shytle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Shytle of Higi: shoals, for¬
merly of Kings Mountain, is cUso
a graduate of the local hl,?hschool. He Is now with the U. 3.
Navy stationed at Charleston.
Upon their return from their

wedding trip, they will make their
home in Charleston.
Among the out-of-town guests

were Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Gamble
and Miss Margaret O'Brien, Bes¬
semer City. Mrs. Jimmy Bla?k.
Jimmy and Virginia Black, and
Mrs. John Spence of Charlotte,
Mrs, S. Sousard and Miss Delia
Mae Gan^bie of Gastonia, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Guy and son, Char-
les, of Statesville.

Mrs. Buddy Sellers
Fetes Dixon Circle
Circle No. 1 of Dixon Preatoy-terian church held its regular

monthly meeting Saturday night
at the home ot Mrs. Buddy Sel¬
lers.
James D.. Newsome, summer

supply pastor, gave the Bible
study and Mrs. Thomas Hum¬
phries, circle chairman, presided
¦»ver the routine business ses¬
sion.

Following the business ses¬
sion the hostess ^vas assisted in
serving a refreshment plate.

i .

Two Are Hostesses
At Bridal Luncheon
Mrs. Paul Ham and Miss Jean

McRea entertained with a pretti¬
ly appointed bridal luncheon Sat¬
urday at the home of Mrs. Ham
as a pre-nuptlal courtesy to Miss
Rheta Mae Gamble, bride-elect.
The home was decorated with

gladioli and magnolia leaves
creating a lovely setting for the
small tables appointed for the
luncheon. In the center o| each
table were four individual gladbells centered with a pompomwhich was later given as sou-
veniors. The honorees place was
marked with a white corsage and
a piece of her chosen china.
A three course luncheon was

served to members of the bridal
party, Mrs. Shytle and Mrs.
Gamble.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinson an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Saturday, August 1, Kings Moun¬
tain hospital.'

Saturday Club Night
Well Attended
Club night held Saturday night

at the Country Club was well at¬
tended. Dinner was served from
7:30 until 8:30. Enjoyable dinner
music was furnished throughout
the meal.
Dancing was the chief amuse¬

ment. Everyone present reports
a splendid time.
Barbara. Jean Green, 15-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Green, entered Gastonia Or¬
thopedic hospital Tuesday where
she will undergo a spinal opera¬
tion Friday.
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After Rehearsal Party
Saturday At Woman's Club
Following the rehearsal on Satur¬
day night for the wedding of Miss
Rheta Mae Gamble and Charles
Hoey Shytle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gamble entertained with a cake
cutting at the Woman's Club.
The club was appropriately de¬

corated using a color note of
green and white. Especially love¬
ly was the bride's table overlaid
with a white cloth centered with
a large white wedding bell encir¬
cled with dainty fern sprays. Rib¬
bons extended from the bell to
the corners of the table where
compotes of nuts were used. The
'hree tiered wedding cake com¬
pleted the arrangements.

After the bride and bridegroom
had cut the traditional first piece,
the cake was cut and served by
Mrs. Pinkney Ware. Mrs. John

Spence of Charlotte preclded over
the punch bowl.
Approximately 35 membeis of

the two families and the wedding
party and a few close friends
were present to share the splen¬
did hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Finger
Bridge Club Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Finger were

hosts to members 91 the Couples
Club Friday night entertaining at
their home on West Gold Street.
Colorful arrangements of zin¬

nias and glads were used in room
decorations.

Tallies were compared after
the last progression of bridge and
prizes awai-ded Mrs. Sam Suber,
Jr., and Drace Peeler.
Tablas were laid for refresh¬

ments and a salad course with
accessories was served.
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Features

THE SEAM ISTHEFASHIONTHEME
OFTHISSTUNNING COAT

.

Bold raised seams accentuate the smart sloping shoulder-line of

this important Swansdown coat. A giant single-button closing at

the throat . . . versatile push-up sleeves . . . it's the perfect coat for

you! In divinely warm Beau lure, pure wool fleece by Stroock. Si?es
8 to 18.

i
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Swansdown
Coats and Suits

Begin at $49.00

Other New '53

COATS and SUITS

$19.95
As

NEW FALL HATS
We're now showing o good
lection of Newest Foil *53* Eon-
netsbyGage.

Prices
Begin
JU

TOURNEWSWANSDOWN SUIT
HAS A CROPPED COLLARLESS JACKET!
Narrow boxed cardigan jacket, narrow, straight skirt a suit
that makes one long, lithe, exciting line of your figure! It's the best
silhouette of the season! A smart blouse that comes with it, of Hel¬

ler's fine wool jersey. The suit fabric, a deep-piled pure wool fleece

by Warren of Stafford. Sizes 8 to 16i

New Apparel IsNow
Arriving Dally In All Lines


